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I - INTRODUCTION:
'fhe firnclion of banking system in economic development.
'fhe emergence of Islamic Economics and Islamic Ranking.

Banking system, channelling the savings to investment on one side, and

functioning as an intermediatorin economic and commercialtransactions on the

other side, and dealing with th9 monelary policy has an importanl lunction in

economic development. Banking sBclor is lhe backbone of the internal and

intemational economic relalions. For this reason, if banking seclor fultfils its duties

they become the main guiding inslrument ol economic development- But as we

may obseNe in many developing countries lhey may even become as hindrance

for developmed, and causes the disturbance ol the division ot national income, if

they don't fultfil their lunctions as it should be.

ln analysis ol the functions c'f the banking sector they may be classified as public

and privale Banks, central Bank has an important place in the banking seclor.

Because, as the bank ol banks, central bank, may regulate both the banking and

monetary policy of the country. Up to th€ third quarter of the 20 th century, th€

concepl ol intered was lhe main inslrume ol the banking seclor.

lslamic world. atter having political independence, following the second world
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war, has lound two $/ays to follow ,or their economic developmsnt. some ol them

tollowed either the root of capitalism, or socialism, or made a mixlure out of them,

tor their economic policy pattern. But neither ot them could succeeded.

After 1970's, due to the petroleum produclion some of lhe Muslim countrias

b€came rich. At the end ol 1969, by lhs establishment of OlC, ;eawaksning o, the

lslamic World, which had starled wilh lhe foundation of Pakislan, gained a

momenlum.

lslamic banking has start€d oflicialy in 1976 wilh lslamic osv€lopmenl Bank

rela€d to oic in Jeddah and accepted irflemalionally which was ths conclusion ot

prgviously quarter century evolulion of lslamic economics and lslamic rinancs

institutions in lh world.

lDB, which was established by the member counlrles ot OlC, has stade{to

lunction according to lslamic principles based on inlsrest - trgg syslgm. Laler,

according to lhis model different member counlries, adopted lslamic banking

system in two dfierent models:

a - To eslablish ihe whole banking and financial system according to lhe model

ot lslamic economics, in context of an islamic society and lslamic state, leaving

aside the previous secular sygtem, based on capitalist or socialisl ideologies. lran,

Pakistan and partty Sudan adopted lhis model. b - pressrving the current secular

system, based on capitalist or socalisl ideologis. adopting a gradual EvOlutionary

strategy through establishmenl of lslamic inslilutions, and pafticularly lslamic

linance inslitulions, individuaty.

The resl oI the member countries ot OlC, have adopted this second model.

We should con ess lha in both models lhe islamic banking has not been improred

successfuly as il is inlendsd and desired.

The main problem o, thB lslamic banking, in the lirst model is thal, lslamic

banking and linancial inslitrrlions is a part of lhe model ol lslamic economics. The

behaviour ol the people and society, composed ot muslim men, the composition

and lunclion ol the lslamic state, the total components and lhe general slructure
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ot the economic life, which should be oriented according to the spirit of lslam are

lho main concomitanc€ cl' ths lslamic banking, which should bg oporatod in such

an environmenl.

In lslamic countries, which adopted the first model, ths lslamic banking and

tinancial institrrtions, which have b€€n establish€d, couldn't b€ surroundsd wilh and

i egrAed in such an environment-

Thg harmonisation and syncronization of th6 particular units, liko lslamic

bankings, wilh the totality ol lslamic society, e.g. the social, political and economic

order, organisation of state, Legal structure, behaviour of the people etc. couldn't

bo achieved.

ln the second modsl, the lslamic banking and financial inslitr.rtions, which rv6r6

surroundsd with an alien environment, could only survived, operallng with their

marginal funclions.

Ther€ are some ditficutties and deliciemcies in the evo[iion procass of lslamic

banking. attributable lo both models:

1 - The imperrection ot a unilied sxplanalion ot lheorgtical modgl ot lslamic

sociely and lslamic economics by current scholars, particularly among fuqaha and

economists.

2 - As lhe most imporlanl tactor, imperfeciion o, lhe modol of muslim man in

practice, bolh qual Aivsly and quanitatively.

3 - D€ficiencies, anributable bolh lo managers, and lay - man in practics of th6

principles ot lslamic gconomics in the rield of lslamic banking and tinancial

institutions.

4 - The lack of political will ol the governors ol the member countries (slates),

which reduces lh€ speed of lh6 lslamic evohrtion.

5 - Ths change ol the political structur€ ol the world, smorgoncs of the so-

called new - world order, and acceptance ol lslam as a largel under the slogan ol

tundamentalism by th€ Wost, and the disidegrity ol the lslamic world.

Under lhose conditions, lslamic banking institutions, afler a particular
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improvemert in nalional and internalional l6\r'61, slowed dorvn.

Btn it se€ms lo me lha, in spito of all lhes€ discouraging laclors, lhe lslamic

roawakening, and rolum to tho sources ot muslim soci€tios, shortly rsemergence ol

lslam in lhe whole world is informidable.

At lhe beginning of lhis year, the problem of lslamic banking and sconomics

werg discussod in an lnt€rnational Conterenco, which was organizsd by privale

lounddions in Ankara, turkiy€(2), lhis lims wilh the initiation o, the Central Bank ol

the lslamic republic ot lran, lhs discussion of the probloms ol lslamic banking in lhe

contexi ol economic developmsnt, is an action of apprscialion on the ons hand,

and the ovidonc€ of the conlinuing dynamism of th€ lslamic movemonl ggneraly

and lslamic banking particularly, which is m€ntioned abor'g, on the oth€r hand.

ll - lnfluence of lslamic banking institutions on economac

development:
the key faclors may be summarised as follows:

1 - The main peculiarily of lhs lslamic banking and finance inslitulion is

Mudarab. By lhis lunclion, an lslamic bank, joining to tho risk ol businoss,

decreases th€ linancial risk ot the enterprise, compar€d to ihs ,iba - banklng.

Especially, during ths increass of inlerest - ratg and rinancial risk, mudaraba syslem

oncourages the investment - inclination o, snlsrpreneur, and etfocls posilivsly on

economic developmert.

ll is argued that: a) The uncenaimy of profit in Mudaraba and b) ths increass of

project - evaluation expenses may discouragss the investor(3), Bul lh€rg is no

enough evidence in pracrtice, to justity such misgivings. The increass of expens€S

in projecl - evaluation as a negative lactor in micro - lwel, may b€ comp€nsated by

the incr€ase of the productivity and proritabllity, as a positlve taclor in macro -

level.

2 - the behaviour of the manager of lslamiD bank, and enlorprsneur, and

deposilor in economic life should bs ditfersnt in an lslamically oriontod soci9ly,
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compared to the secular ones.(6)

3 . the target of an lslamic bank should be to encourage the development -

lrom below, by stimulating tho saving capacity of small - savers, and guiding them

through the institulions organized in Community dsvelopment, towards lslamic

banks. The developm€r process should b€ spreaded in the bottom of th€ society,

instead of being salisfied whh the relalions ol a limiled number of rich psopl€ with

lslamic banks.

4 - lslamic banking, as a melhod ol project evalualion, may shift from

traditional investment - projecf - phnning to more successJul program - planning.

Sincs strategic - inveshenl - program - planning is strongly orieded towards the

bank's (companies') exlernal environm€nt, lhers will bs nesd not just investment

res€arch, but panicularly for more sophisticated investment - program - ressarch. lt

needs muhi - disciplinary approach to the investment process.(6)

5 - We need lo improve the interrelations and cooperation among ths lslamic

banks in nalional and inlernational levsls. lD8 and lnternational Association of

lslamic Banks should assume more rssponsibility on this field.

6 - IDB should also have r€sponsibility, in bringing logether lhe privals and

public capital resources in member countries and acting as an interm€dialor

organisation, channeling lhem to ths invostment in ths devsloping counlries-

Dfierenl local lslamic banks can be chann€lled through IDB lor in raslructural and

institutional develpment or for l€chnical asslstancs.

7 . One ot the roles ol ths lslamic banks in lhe lslamic capltal marksts, is to

direct the fund's, generated by lslamic financial lnsttumonls to lhe productivo

investments.(8)

lll - The effects of the lslamlc banklng on economic
development of Turkiye:

ll we lake Turkiy6, as an examplo of lh6 second model of tho lslamic banking, we

may obseNe that the elfecl ol lhs lslamic banks on economic devslopmsnt, is not
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very intluential. The reasons are as tollows:

'l - lslamic banking has been improving in Tukiye on the line o, ths second

model. According lo lh6 Decree, No 83/7506, dated 16-12-1983, regarding lhe

loundation of privals Financial Corporations, opporlunity has besn given to

ostablish ribajree bank. Lalsr with the amendments mad6 in 1984 and in 25-21985,

lhe legal struclure had been finalized.

According to their legislation, 'they collect funds, in addition to thei, capital, lor

allocation or lunds lo economy by means of privale curlent accounts and thoss

accounts giving the rigf d panicipalion to loss and plofit trom rorsign countties

and native country, and, may according lo the mothods to bs d€signsd in

notifications, make thess tunds availabls lor the financing ot all agricullural and

commBrcial oporations and servicss; for ioint ventures; Ior ths issug of lettel of

guarantees to abroad; ,or the financing ot expo.l and import, as wsll as supply ol

equipmenl relaod 1o anveslments, and offgr lhe same ,or sale oI lease to firms by

instalmenls.'

'Any real or legal persons, olher than those authorised pursuant lo this decision

or its private codes, may not accept funds or make thsm available by Gsenlially or

secondarily acquiring il a prolession.'

Those institutions do not function according to the Turkish Banking Law.

Becauso, all financial institdions in Turkvs which are callsd Bank, are riba - banks.

Thes6 new institutions which are called Private Financs Housg, have b€on

authorizsd to collect funds. based on riba - Iree model and opsrates through

participalion to prolit and loss system.

Up lo now, ,our prival Finance Houso (PFH) havo been established; lhrss of

lhem have nalive and inlernalional mixed capital (Faisal - Financ€,

Al-Baraka-Finance and Kw€yl-Turk qvka, Financ€) and on€ has onry naive capital

(Anadolu - Finance). PFH, has authority to operate like olher lslamic banks in lhe

world. Gen6rally alllhe collected funds are classified under two categories as;

currer accour s and participating Accou s, like in other lslamic banks. PFH may
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rltilize thsss lunds undsr ths corllracls cr:

a - Murabaha (providing riba - 1160 fund tor produclion ot oonsumition),

b - participaion to profrt and lo$,

c - L€asing,

d - Proriding tund for commodity based on documents.

Ths mosl impo,lant lunction o, PFH is to attract tho tuMs ot the ,ailMul muslims

lo lhe econonry, which wsrs idls, b€cause ot intgresi. Ldgr, tho oth€r p€opl8 have

dsposited lhoir lunds lo the PFH. because o, high€r - ,eturns expoctation. PFH,

ahhough improved rapidly, and $aning from zero, acquired a very high percentage

of growlh, slill they hav8 a v6ry modest shars in the total d€posits of banking in

Tuftiye. (in 1993 % 2.96).

only aboul 8% of deposits ar€ in curr€r accouris, and tha rost in parlicipAing

accounl.

ln utilizaion o, ,unds, almosl morg than 9096 of lho lunds ars dirscted through

contract of murabaha to ths commsrcial and lnduslrial seclor (mostly in tenile).

During lhe last two ygars, soms tunds ars invastsd in lnduslrial seclor lhrough

easing contract, Mudaraba contract, which should bo the essentiat part ot the

aclivities of PFH, almost nol exist.

The main reason may be explained as tollows:

1 - There is a high chronic inllation in Turkiye since 15 years. Before lslamic

banks, the peopl€ had two allsrnatives ol inveslmenls to keep the rsal value ol lheir

assets:a) real estat6, b) Bank - inlerest, c) Foreign exchange.

(During Ozal, time, selling and buying of toreign exchange, and deposit o, it in

and out ol TurkiyB became free. lnteresl rato also is left to the market.)

Alter ioning ol PFH into ths financlal markel, lwo morB alternatives were

provided to lhe saver: a) To deposil their saving in to PFH on riba - free model, or

b) To buy panicipating Shares based on profil and loss tor a particular period o,

public investments like tall - bradgge. lall - ways, dams etc,, sold by the reasury.

There is competilion among th€ return of real estate, bank interest, and foreign
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exchang€ in financial markel. when the riba freo linancial inslruments joinsd to th€

market, they had to compete rvilh lhe previous ones. lt means thal PFH. had to

provide higher return to altracl lhe runds, therefore instead ot channelling the

deposiled funds into the induslrial inv€stment, providing long run returns, they

prefsrred to utilize the lunds in lhe commsrcial maftet, to get immediatsly higher

retums, lhrough murabaha contracls.

Another reason is thal, ths majo{ity of the panicipating accounts aro deposited

in loreign exchange (Because ot high inllation, savsr preler to keep their assets in

foreign exchange). the perceriage of foleign exchange, raised to 72.6 c/" in 1W4

and lo 77.4 ",6 in 1993.

PFH has to provide returns to ths depositors in the same currency whal lhey

had deposited. There fore, PFH has lo utilize such lunds in foreign trade, through

export and import.

Finally, w€ can say lhal, PFH has a positivs conlribution to lhe economy by

altracting lhe idle tunds and utilizs lhem mainly in commercial sectot and

panicularly in roreign trade. Bt t as the lotal lund, anracted by the PFH, is only 3 %

ol the total deposits o, the banking sector, lhey have no capacity lo guide the

direction of the economy. And the funds which are collecled by the PFH are not

utilized in industrial investmenl.

Although the PFH in Turkiye is gradualy improving, lhey have a marginal effect

on lhs economic developmeri, which is lhe currer subiecl ol our conterence.

ln the olher member countries of OlC, which lollow lhe second model, the case,

seems so far similar.

The evalualion ol mudaraba lunclion ol lslamic banking system, may only

possible in an lslamic state, where lhe total banking syslem operate in riba - tree

slstem, which is menlion€d as the lirst model. therefore we have to evaluate the

r..d;l!ing syslem of the follower of the firsl model, e.g. lran and Pakistan. Up to now,

lhs cunent dala as far as we know. have not been enough lor a sound evaluation

on this subjecl. we hope that lnshaAllah, the papers, which will be submitled in this
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conference will enlighten us.

Finaly I would like to express my gratitude and congralulalions to the Central

Bank ot the lslamic Republic ot lran, lor organizing such an interesiting and fruittul

conlerence for Muslim Ummah, and also wish and pray to Allmighty God (ALLAH)

lhat, lslamic Republic o, lran may contribute successfuly in the lield ot lslamic

Banking.

Wallahu a'lam


